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CHURCH DIRECTORY STATE - AND COUNTY - DEMOCRATIC Hill May be Nominated for Yice Pres Well Said. Money tor E4aeatioa.
TICKET.

I

METHODIST. A,

Sunday School at 9:30 A. of.
I t Qbo. S. Baker, Sapt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. II.
every Sunday. ' . -

Praver nwetinjr Wednesday night.

Bockingbam Anglo 8xo. Io do other country is so much

ag ng them in doing the thing that
will improve their citizenship.

My impression is that the ballof b x
should be purged of all corrupt meth-
ods- that only men who understand
what our country needs, and who have
the freedom and courage to vote with

W. K. Ccrtia saya, in hit Wain- -For- - Govfirnor Phni-lo- a money given to charitable and dB. Aycock, ofWavue. ington letter to Chicago Record, ueational institutions, ererv yearw.. x, rLTLES. fastor.
BAPTIST.

ident..

Washington Special to Atlanta Constitution.
Senator Clay is quoted by the

Washington Times as suggesting
the possibility of the nomination
of former Senator David Bennett
Hill, of New York, for the vice
presidency. The Georgia Senator
is quoted as saying:

that every ether Democratic Sena-
tor has repudiated Tillman's state

as in the Cnli.d States. The ajtn
of donations and beqaeats to suchSnndav School at 9:30 A. M. discretion, should be entrusted with ment in the Senate that $3 per objects m this countrr bat. io fact.Thos. B. Wilder, 8upt

that franchise. Neiyroes that are thusPreaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. 1L, eent, oi toe boatoern people were been far rreatcr for several rears

STEADFASTNESS.

The main incentive vrhich iov
spires men to labor is the desire to
succeed in life- - Their ideas of what
cons' itates success ary greatly.
Wealth is the goal of most men.
Some, desire power, political or so
cial, a few want distinction in lit-

erature or art and a very few will
be satisfied if they can do some
food in the world. All of these
objects are more or les3 interwoven,
so that the aspirations of men are
multiplex, but they can all be sum'
med op in the one word , success.
They want to accomplish some
more or less definite object in life,

not giao. that they wen whipped past than in any other two eoun- -

. .,

qualsfie.d should vote. When they
emerge from the shackles of party

every Sunday. '

Prayer mating Thursday night.
! Forrest nSmiti. Pastor.

onrSliant GVern0rWiUred D Traer.
Bwreta'ry of State--J. Bryan Grimes, of
Treaenrer BeDjamin R. Lacy, of WakeAuditor-- B F . Dixon, of Cleveland.

Haywood7 Genera,-Rob- ert D- - GUmer, of
Commissioner of Labor and Printing-- HB Varner, of Davidson.' rCorporation Commiswonem Samnel L.

Hanover
01,1 Franklin MtNtilL, of New

Superintendent Pabliclnstrnction-Thom- asa . loon, of Botteson. s
.Commissioner of Agricaltnre-Sam- nel L.Patterson, of Caldwell.

Wautauga.
Judge Tenth District - W. B. Council, of

hark lntt llii TTmnn W a n 1 a . & t t"Iseetbatthe Timea iaralllna ". " wmomva.- I reaaiiv nnainunn aht ihav I T'l. i -- v -- . i 1 1 . .
t r t v i i.u. ' ' I uv ruownDi:nugn oi learo

. . .. ' . . . I should all distD Drove of hla mak-- 1 tn tr. tv. .a.vi m
bondage, and "exercise a choice dic-

tated by what is right, "and not by
what they owe,, the Republican party,
then they should be allowed to vote.

orobabl itv of th tiomlnatlfan ftf ' -- v. ..,ris.lnr lh Ifll'miiiL 'Thar a rm m I Tv . .
nv5 Pnat Trill va:.t,.i - loiiaaeipuia, wn. co was lonoaeatrreat m n thin rrm tVi t mtirVt Va I J . J . . .

with Mr p,n.n tt;ii' m.of. J e- -- sna eoaoa oycujoen uirara.White men are the natural inheri aid with entire truthfulness that
- - - - -tors of the powers, privileges - and the don ( need to be said. Bat wel.n,) lai-inn.- lr m.r.l tw itFnr Sonnfnra S.n.i.l, C! 1. - l T- - a -- a.

TI:o Coming cfDnUy
bticsrs Joy or pais. It's tor tbe
aceT to decide. With jood bcsUU:
aad a, Krocy wcxsaxJy crjajiUsa.
tacCierboctl tct alii Xa a vuua'iauzactlrracu.

bis frepoueal of'Bryan have again .a V a Iights of government, and should con ri n n ni nnns ww t n w nv Ana nnni.'i i am

lJrotbisional coi-d-a

--rR. J, J, MAUN,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over 'Thomas' Drag Store.
' ' : '

J ' - :r

JJR. 8. P. BURT, . - J--

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

' uu i jcuawinai iw unciJohn Ju. Woodard, of Wilson, and T. M. A- -
. . ...n n. h XT - I r,U rcA ktm t . - s i " - I bow amoonu to more wan iJ.UW,- -

trol the affiirs of this countrv for the and to do so they will have to be Tr:"8 TV doubt or be .abaed to acnowl- - CKW the Interest cn it far exceed... ... . . ava I tiWH U BUlbO Ul Li 13 BLI UUlfT Ut I . 1 . a . . a j a . Ibent fr of all classes of its citizens' re- - theboth diligent and persistent. IDC ; .. a " "oko enure irniutainesa I the Mng all the possible-oed- s of
House of Representatives-'W- . H. Yarbo-roug- b,

Jr.
. For Sheriff H. C. Kearney: -

" v
-

' For RegiBter of Deeds J T.Clifton.-- :
For Treasurer A Thomas. - -
For Surveyor J. T Inscoe.
For Coroner S. Lt Duke.

18quality that is most neededgardless of race' or col r; and when
this is done it will be for the peaee
and prosperity of both the white and

stead fastness of purpose. fJi' v....--.u.- v, ..J""6 of disloyalty to gtodentsr VJino or CartfulEvery one is familiar with some w'"J ""V the Union. We are io the Unionmasses, and whilA I am not dpa-- I . . ..... LeUod Stanford gave $15,000,- -
olored races. man who has failed after years of

..... -

i ' -
Louisburg, N. C. r nar t aocat .ii,. ' f Mt l0?,.l " 000 to tb. university, which be c. U away a2 terrors by serT-ixi- rjrTflK SIUHT TO TOTE. The point made is, that no race of (Tort because be bas become dis ... .: . "dances which all the power ef Ubli.Led as a memorial of bison- - u vtuicTasa. it ta arvxrr far

Office n the Ford Building, corner Main ""J ' V. xuia '"I manhood and money could notcouraged just when he was at the ly son.met, regardless of color or politick,
whether they be white men and Dem

and Nash streets: Up Btairaironc. Derv ctrca it bis fcrotjrit dt' It.Bryan g running mate, i reel cerElder P. D. Gold. ehanirA fnreed n intn It Nnrtripoiut of achievinghis purpose. His John D. Rockefeller has given crowlrg yocsgvers to iVaeai's ciuUf.move-Ben- t should be Carolina tntii more soldiers w vrcoea wtso Iearc-- Uiy rereocrats, or brack men and Republicans, calling may have required him to $7,500,000 to the Baptitt univerR. B, F TARBOROUQH, star ea at Kansas utiy rcr mil 1 than she had voters to the pv Barrra. 11 pcr-es-
. Lm, e

as4 strms-Ccna-
, o4 is rrl k ai:make sacrifices respecting bis per sity at Chicago alone.

wuuiu uruvo Tsry puumar. ji tra at aJ Uaca. ho dru-ris- t

is fit ' to be entrusted with tTie voting
franchise, if such race is so muzzled and
controlled that they vote only for their

pose of keeping oat of the Union,PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

jl LOUISBURO,- N. O.
Beth Low gave Jl.000,000 to a a. -course, I am not authorized to speaksonal habits. He bas been requir-

ed, it may be, to abstain .from
WOT fci C WT. j(7Cl I. OOand, to all "loyalty to it now we For md vie la caAe rro-L-ir- srwcLUColombia university ip memory ofnmce 2nd "floor Neal baUdlnjr, phone 39. for Mr. Ilill, bat I believe be would

Might calls answered from T, W. Blckett'B cannot recall any system of legisdrinking and smoking because of hi. father. W. could extend moch XOimasters, regardless of principles ad-

vocated or corruptions practiced. :

residence, puouo is. ,.;. accept the nomination lor vice lation or of administration on the I farther the list of men and wOmenbis daily association with persons
president if the convention should usooga, i c&a. 45White men will divide 6n parties partof the Union which eboald be who have bestowed sums of $!.to whom such ' practices are dis nr.itnniA nxix,mitender It to him. However, if

B. MASSRNBURa,

ATTORNET AT LAW.
tasteful. ' Slowly bat surely he has expected to make theee peoDle glad 000.000 or more ocon unitenlties.North, South; Eist and West; but the

negroes never do. "' -- v: Mr Hill should not be pnt for that tbey were whipped back into colleges and institution of charityestablished a reputation that is of
ward for vice president, I dare e ay ILOUISBUBe.H. a If the negroes could be freed from iki log oniy reason lor saco a 1 ta Ibis country.there will be a universal demand

the greatest value to him, and
then discouraged or tempted be--

Two 'manner of people dwell in our
country the white Tnd the colored,
or black two distinct races, both
races citizens. How tlese two races
shall dwell together amicably is an im-

portant question. That they should
dwell together in peace and good will
is necessiry to the greatest good of
each class, and all right "minded men
of both classes desire this. Each one
owes to itself and to he other, . duties;
among them is one for each to do
right himself and treat the other right.

We have some nice people among
the colored race. Our postmaster at
Wilson is a colored man, and so are
all his clerks. - They are polite, ac
commodating and .capable, and I

Will practice in all the Courts of the State change that we can conceive of Is The latest Uneficiarv of a filftthis party dictation, and would prove
- 1Office in Court House. , THE PEERLESSherasefves capable of considering that U gave to a brave people an I of this character is Washingtonyond his powers of reaistence, he for his direct connection, in an im-

portant capacity,- - with the manage-
ment of Mr. Bryan's campaign.

questions of State polity on their opportunity of showlog to the University, of St. Louis. Kobertrbegins to relax a little bis safe
0. world that they could rise sope-I-S. Brookings and Samuel S. Cop

u. gnoKB ft soir, ' -

ATTORNBYS-AT-LA- It may be that he will be asked torules of conduct. In an incredibly
short space of time his reputation, rior to aceamalated misfortanes pies, of that elty, hare transferred

STEAM

COOKER.
merits, and would vote regardless of
race prejudice on the merits of ques-
tions, and were willing for other ne-groe-

h we freedom of choice, to vote

manage the campaign - q the the most calamitous ; that though to that institution property valuedLO01SBUB8. H. 0.
ft li east; of coarse' with' especial

reference to New ' York. Or
physically exhausted and indos-- 1 at $5,000,000.Wid attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,

nrauvlller Warren and Wake counties, also the
eapreme Court of North Carollnp, and the U.
j. circuit and District Courts. - -

trially paralyzed by four years of It Is estimated that the Incomewith white men if they wished, and not

built up with so much care, van-

ishes. The abstinence of - years
counts as nothing against a single
offense. His reputation is . de-

stroyed and he fails for want of
steadfastness. '

probably be would be available war, they have steadily moved I from this property, which Is rapidbe condemned by their own race for
for the head of the National com onward and onward in anita of I It-- lnr.ilnir tn alno 11 Kso doing, then I should like to seeSr. J. S. MalohiDr. B. S. Fostsr. mjtteo in the event- - that Senator b.,n, ,.,,,,... .onallaad bv r.llr '.ninm .lt-,- . .v. ...tthem vote. The Drivileee and im T J . : t tv.t I " I 1 "- -

B3. FOSTER & UAXONK. ,vu"uu" uu" ,u wmu u their vletora with their former ..rD As a matter of strict justice itDortance of wise voting fs of far greate I ! J V.i. r- - t u1 ddkii inn a 11 1 kn.L it 1 r. nrf in wnn ni i . .. ... . .
worth than many people think. It is might appear to be reasonable to r . . " , v T ,. . 8,rflSln fPll 01 lD rael lhl

think their official acts are clean.
This I am glad to state. Let honoi
be given where it is due.

The present question before the
btate, on which it-- is to pass in An
gust, involves the settlement of the
wisdom of the colored race equally

patriotism, love of liberty and justice, weight against a man's evil con- - " mey nave nad 10 pay millions an- - Miniona Clvew Away.
I asaa alast tr fa 1 ha ahaitmanahlis I I

PRAOTICINO PHYSICIANS k SURQBON3,

ii 'i . '

Louisburg, N. C
H ;- 1 V.

Office over Aycocke Drug Company.

r?o man wlvh a family should
come to town next week and fall
to call at the Tww oce to tee the
Peerless Steam Cooker.

No bookkeeper shoald be witL-o- ut

on 'specially as naotr
comes on.

It will ray for IUelf io a very

duct his good deeds, but that is not ' . ... ..." .:'qMT la peosions to the voters, I Itiserruia!y rrmtifviog to iu pat-Ue- tomore than ability to read and write,
i r .v m a. any rate, n is assurea oai me n .v. nAtA.:nn.i nn. I ao of ooeeraorra la tbe Uad -- bo ar-a-otthat qualifies any man to vote. J 0 I nartw nririnintSnn 11 tn ha it a I Via I ... ..I afraid to be o&rross to lb awaJv aad Ml. ... .. m t . I " fc J v w - mw.w wtn.. ihnl nava.A .V.. 1 . -

m. HAYWOOD KUFF1N. ruling with the whites in matters of outweigns a lite utneoi gooa. do. . . N" "?r W. yw proper, of t. i: ... v.- -w fr a-- rpnuUtinn. ia concerned A to protect Nv Enrlmd BiDttftc- - Rkohtj lor tsptioi. CocU aaiTHE PROGRESS OF ASSIMULATION- -State, or whether, if the- - negroes have the this and I be- - ...campaign year, tu. w. doo.. b(JV .nVATTORNBY-AT-LA- eoU. save give ot tmn m.ilto IrUliood deeds count for nothing . . rvt I I a. . . 1 a. . r a a .1 . short time If oed a Tah a for Can- -
ouisBvae. w. o.

the maj Srity of votes in : North Caro-

lina, they should assume the entire
neve nai means a great aeai. a ne 1 rna I " tti BfsxigiH ..nmHootberner can face this record Ulog VegeUblea and andM,Wmrtio, t,0,8ir ,t kM ud.uiy Fralt.Hillcoantry no longer regards as

when offset in part by evil, orlt Isn't M akin? the Progress in thewin uriu-.t.ic- e in all the Courts of Franklin and say he s glad he got whipped. I em! Uoomb4s of boprUx r. Aiat. I tbty both can be kept to rvrfec- -control of the enactment ' and execu PhilipinesThat Was Expected of It. a cheap politician. He is lookedand adjoining counties, also iu the Supreme
Court, and io tne United States District ana
Circuit Courts. I

UUce in uooper and Clifton Building.
But whether we are clad or not I " J sji am or tb 1 noo.

It'-- rrl I ipvijnirvar7tion of all the laws in this State or
whether it should be white or black it. Clloa W. O.Thymas. drsgx-t.a- d gvtBaltimore Sun. '

they count for less than nothing,
being considered aggravations of
the offense. Ia a doabttul case

reputation is of some value, as
throwing1 doubt upon unproved
charges; but where the evidence of

supremacy in North Carolina. -HQS. B. WILDES, In answer to an official inquiry a frre MpW bottl. EnrsUr au SO cwats

aadfl. Every botUe garaatt4f or prk

upon as one of the biggest men in
the nation, and the Democratic
masses everwhere recognize in him
a loyal and intelligent partisan
and a shrewd and resourceful

Pithy Sayings.
.hilii "- -

from Washington, General MacArthur rciua-jca- .For the following, among other rea-

sons, I am inclined, in good will to all gives some approximate figures .of the I 1 I a . ....... -

We would be glad to have every
ooe visiting our town next week to
call and examine tbUcfrcTal article
whether they intend purchasing
or cot.

Very rpctfally,
MRS. J.

LouisBuae.v.o. '
I a - -- r 1classes and for the good of both races, number of Filipinos killed, wounded leader."wrorg is complete, good reputation

makes the . offense seem greaterOfflce on MaiU street, over Jones fc Cooper's Praise some people In one thing and I there's many a girl who will lamp at a
atora. to state my view of this matter: they soon think they can lead m alL I proposal.and captured since we began the ex

pansion of civilization and Chrisli This Congress Spent $71)9,729.476 IoFirst. The history of mankind in
S. SPHUILL. The ray of brightness which pen

than it would be if committed by
one known to be bad. Harsh though
the judgment of the world may

One Year.inity in that quarter. He estimates the Ivy poisooleir. polaoa woo a it aad alletrates the soul cuts iu reflect ionnumber killed at over ten thousandATTORNBY-AT-LA-

all ages has demonstrated the superi-

ority of the white race; but this supe-

riority should be exercised, not for the
other accidental .ajari taav t qokkly
eared by uslog DeW.tt's Witch LlaxelWashington Dispatch. upon the lives of others.jeem to be, it is nevertheless justtoUISBURO.H. C. Saite. it is aiao a ertalaere for riwA carefully prepared statement

rhose whose start out with right sod sku die-aar- a. Tala bo otter. W.To be prompt in doty means dilioppression, but for the protection and on the appropriations of the ses

and the wounded at over severa

thousand. As to the latter, the diffi

culty of making an accurate compu
tation has been increased by the incoi.

O. Thomas.principles sboul I be steadfast gence in business, active in tue fulnessdirection of the colored racer :

sion was made bv Senator Allison.
v Oranvllle. Warren and Wakeconnties, also

the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
rompt attention given to collections.
Olfloe over Bgerton's Store.

I :jrt .fhey must be honest aud true inSecond. The genius of our govern rhese io'enWe often tn'wj j le lhoeehairman of the Senate committee "uu w"u.wca.r.itifof all discouragement. A OALLlions are rood.on appropriations, and Chairman I The deepest pool of water lies somesiderate failure of the Filipinos toleavt
all their wounded where "they can be

ment-i- s such that the voters are the
rulers of the country, l The best and iingle lapse will destroy .all theW.BICKBTT, Cannon, of the House committee I time under a smooth surface. Tost soT. t. . -. I .u . j . I The Ch'.Dr-- ) ak "how l roor litr'counted. The estimate as a whole iwisest element" should rule. Voting ood reputation they may have

Jbtablisbed, but if they remainATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. oo appropriaHwuB. x.bjo. iur 1 wua mc, nc uccpeai iceungs are uwii-- 1 atUA ..bow do yoa df" for wb- -regarded, however, as fairly accurateA! be Uvrr U aeilv tb health teroed.appropriations made by the first I ly hidden in the heart.LouiSBuae ir. a 'herefore is an important matter. We

cannot expect to have good laws, nor teadfast to right principles they DtWiifa Ll'.lW FUrlr Hbrra are fatnessand may be considered as represent Sission of the Fifty sixth Congress .ttUe f112s for the liver and bowels.vill either succbed in their par B'esiings are accepted withouting the contents of the national gamegood officers of the law, unless the amount to 1709,729,476. This sum
I f K rs V a Vwnt a aynK1i m aa ArrASM-a.,- Albag up to date. Considering the fcvoters are free fro.u party bias,' or race

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter intrusted to nis hands. '

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. JpMJ
Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston. Hon. J. C.
iFuxton, Pres. First National Bank of Wln-rto- n,

Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
f Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-

mat College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake.
Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

Includes ai31.246.155. estimated T -
. . Frail hamaoity is able toeodare toa vav ti a jr aki

pose or they will at least have the
iatisfaction of knowing that they
fought a good fight.

e av a 1 ""is wvivyiaiuiathat there are some eight or ten milprejudice, and are lovers of right and to be on account of, or little. It is divine to be atl; to bestaUVaUVUW WW I

lion people in our new possessions andjustice, and well enough informed to The leaves of the treet, when they ouch.But success is almost assured the late war with Spain, and de
ducting it the remaining $378.that from thirty to sixty thousandchoose men well qualified to enact first come forth ia the early spring, are

to the steadfast man. There willAmericans have been banging away a AH who saffer from pils will t glsd482,321 represents the ordinary ap oot more beautiful than tbe new hopes
be years of discouragoment daring to leara that DeWiu'a W itch UssrlSalrrthem for more than a year, 10,000 propriations tor the support of tbe hich spring into existence in the ha
which he appears to be making no will give theta ioslaat a ad perotsrat r

lief. It will cars eeiroa aad all salsdead Filipinos seem rather a sraal

good laws, and also to execute them
''faithfully. -- ;

'

A

To lift politics out of the, filth and
mud of party spleen and bitterness,
and make it respectable by electing

government during" tbe session." I man life.

--yy M. PERSON,

. ATTORNEY AT-LA-

'

LouisBuae.v. a
Practices In all courts. Office Id Neal

Building. ,

progress, but all the time he is lay- - disease. Beware of eoonUrftlU. W.

Kocrvrs that the Peerless Kcrzxlj
lot Ditcatrt ci the Dtct,

KJiaryi ani LLxSSa b

Dr.J. II.LIcLEAti'S

LIVER ....
KIDKEV

BALM. . . .
It his Cured THcnrtinis ci Do

perite Cases. Try It.

rssr. ii9 tzx tcnuL

killing. If we c mpare the price paid; "After deducting tbe amount? Q. Thorns s.ng the foundations of reputation, The trouble is not ia msking prom- -under the - Spanish treaty for all the r
estimated to have been approarl ists, but it is ia keeping them afterFilipinos-aliv- e with the manymillb Generous people will thick of theated on account of or incidentand some day his opportunity wil

come and be will reap at once the they are made.it has cost to kill eacn ot tne 10,000
only honest, capable men to office is

an event much to be desired.
The right to vote should be hild

pleasure Gfo"rri before tbey gratiyto the war with Spain for the ensu
who have been shot, it is easy to see their own fceliogt.tag, the corrent and the last fiscal To have one design io life andfruits of his labor-- Chance plays

its part in this matter. Some menthat a dead Filipino is much more ex years (which cover the period since I maker it a success is better than to have
ieserve. and get at once their reoensive than his living brother. In th the beirinninzof tbe Spanish war). I many and fail ia alL Imports show that over Cftrea has-- d

red live havw be a aavrd tbroob tbr
du nf Dm Mlnatj Cnsfli Piih. Vrmt i.lward. Opportunities open beforeestimate of the cost of Americans wh the appropriations for tbe. five fis

them. Others deserve rewards, ioe aioaocas inai oniy catenas io I itrt were eaeeo of gripr-r-. troophave --been killed or who have died cal years, including the two Im the accomplishment of a selfish oljtcttrom wounds or disease some 1,700
asthma, whoop lag eoagb. brotttltl aad
eoenmoola. Its early dm r rtvcou eoa
sampUoa. W. O. Thorn as.is of very little value.

mediately, preceding the war, are
as follows: 1897, (515,845,194;

but get them, notuutil after long
years of waiting. . Not long ago
the obitnary of a bank president

are, of course, io the opinion of our

y H YARBOROUQH, JB. .

ATTORNEY AT LA W, V

' LOTJISBURO. TS. C. -

ffloe In Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him
ill receive prompt and careful attention.

JR. R. B. KING, . A:

DENTIST,

, LOUISBURG, N. C.

vfioi over Aycockb Dauo CoMPAirr.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work jn all
the te lines of the profession. . -

imperialists, not worth counting. V 1893, $523,735,079; 1899, 1532.371, Sorrow, Lie great pain, can oely be I W. GATomaj, DrsgglstSincerity of hyart goes fsr toward
raking one's words take the desiredwas published. It was highlyThe imperialistic and trust hunters

only by such as exercise judgment di-

rected by intelligence, and a manly
honest . purpose of choosing only capa-

ble men for office. N class of men
not free themselves thould be allowed
to vote. v. No set or race of men, there-

fore, under the: fetters of another
class of men, and always voting at
dictation, should be entrusted with the
ballot. The negroes recognize the
Republican party as their deliverer from

slavery, and always vote as the Re-

publican party dictates. It matters

not what is the policy of the Republi-

can' party, the negroes will endorse , it.

688; 1900, $554,278,836; 1901.
flattering. He had entered hie lully rraloed at a time when hope i

sbat out and darken dwells within.who are after" big commercial game effect.$578,482,321.
HEKOERSCH TELEFHOKE CO.bauk as a clerk; in a few years the
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